FOR SALE & SERVICES

"PSITTACINE AVICULTURE" by Dr Susan Clubb. Autographed copies available while supply lasts. Out of print & regularly $50, now bargain priced at $20 plus shipping ($5). Please contact Terry Timmerlake TT1CowGirl@aol.com or text/phone 561-635-0676 or phone 561-795-4878 (Rainforest Clinic).

Midnight Parrot Place, We sell all types of Parrots. Raised in my home for your home. MidnightParrotPlace.com Like us on Facebook. Email: themidnightparrot@aol.com 224-231-8577

BIRD SPECIALIST, Alan Fudge DVM DipABVP-Avian. Mobile veterinary services, pet and avian birds; ornamental and pond fish. 35 years experience. PO Box 25188, Greenville, SC 29616 www.birddoctor.net Telephone 864-483-9940

PICTURES—www.photobucket.com/parrotclub Yes, there are cinnamon blue and gold macaws! (They should be called lavender!) Visual cinnamon are females $8,000. Non visual splits are males $2,500 Hatched March 23, 26, and 27. Hand-fed at three weeks. Only about four in U.S. 352-447-2291

K & K PARROTS, LLC: We sell and breed many types of birds, from Conures to Macaws. We offer a full-service avairy and online supply store. Online avairy at www.kandkparrots.com. (302) 354-4843

STOLEN! Two Sun Conures stolen from my home. They were in a small brass cage. If have any information about them, please contact me immediately. Leg band number on one bird is EC-109-NM. Reward. Call: (505) 842-8615


AVIAN VETERINARIAN—Board-certified since 2002. Dr. Greg Burket. Diplomate ABVP-Avian www.TheBirdVet.com, DrB@TheBirdVet.com

PET BIRD SUPPLIES—the largest selection online at www.BirdieBoutique.com. Owned and operated by board-certified avian veterinarian. 888-442-8426

PRIVATE COLLECTOR ERIC PEAKE PAINTINGS, Must sell. Green-wing Macaw head study, artist original; St. Vincent Amazon head study, artist original; Double Yh Amazon head study, conservation print, 23 of 30; Hyacinth Macaw head study, artist edition print four of 10. Original certificates of authenticity signed by Eric, plus seven limited edition prints and 11 unlimited editions, oth head studies and full body. All matched matting and frames. Email for complete list and pricing at fsd3026@comcast.net or call (410) 325-9882. In Baltimore, Md. Buyer pays shipping and insurance.

FEMALE ROSE-BREASTED COCKATOO, 3 years old, parent started. Mature pair of Rose-breasted Cockatoos, 10 years old, domestics, have laid first clutch of fertile eggs. PPP neg avia, close-banded and microchipped. Will ship from Maine. bluebird2@pivote.net, (207) 993-2099 EST up to 8 p.m.

AVITECH SUPPLEMENTS, full spectrum lighting, brooder tops, cage cleaners, heat panels. Visit our website at www.avitech.com for a store near you, or order direct. Mention coupon code #AFAPA101 for a free gift with order.


HYACYNTH MACAW, female, 12 years. Beautiful. $15,300. (605) 787-7788—Patrick

CAGE WORLD—Avian Specialists—Arizona’s Largest certified avian specialist (480) 833-4001, www.cageworldaz.com, 2110 W. Southern Ave. Mesa, AZ 85202. We are all about the wing thing.

ABC ANIMAL & BIRD CLINIC, Stephen A. Fronenefield, DVM, ABVP-avian, Board certified in avian practice. Serving Houston and southeast Texas. 11930 Highway 6 South, Sugar Land, TX 77498. See us online at: http://myabcvet.com/


BIRD BUFFET N THINGS, www.birdbuffetnthings.com, sales@birdbuffetnthings.com. Providing for your bird’s nutrition needs with a variety of feed, supplements and treats.

DOWNSIZING MAP-certified closed avairy. Amazonos, Conures, Caiques, Solomon Island Eclectus, Great-billed, Macaws, Pacific Parrotlets, Pionus, Jardines, Meyers, Red Bellies, Senegalics available. Contact Avalon Aviary (970) 663-5004. Full list online at www.avalonaviary.com

PREMIUM ANIMAL SUPPLY, Berks County’s Largest specialty bird store. Specializing in hand-fed, abundantly weaned avian companions. We offer bird grooming and limited boarding. Voted one of the top bird stores in the U.S. (610) 916-1369

RENEEZZ BIRD TOY ROOST, INC. Unique handcrafted bird toys with natural cookies on every toy. Bird-safe, stimulating, peak-pleasing, cookie treats. Check out my website at reeneezzroost.com. Coming soon... Toucanet safe toys!


TROPICAN HIGH-PERFORMANCE BREEDING Diets & other Hagen Avicultural Research Institute HARI Approved Diets. Available with huge discounts and free shipping with minimum order for professional aviculturists. Call 800-355-3444 and ask about the Hagen Avicultural Program.

WE ARE OFFERING BREEDING PARROTS because of our upcoming retirement. Merricks Parrots (408) 778-8283 or www.parpaparrot.com. Macaws, Eclectus, Amazons, Rosies. Green-winged, Scarlets, Militaries, Grand/Vos, Napes, Dble-Yellows, Orange-winged, Galahs. Call for details, Thanks! Ask for Renee

CAIQUES! CAIQUES! Domestically bred, tame, healthy, beautiful and good feather birds of breeding age (ages 5-12). Four White-bellied Caiques (3 males, 1 female). The female is paired with one of the males (proven), Two male Black-headed Caiques. All six caiques and paraphernalia (cages, scales, equipment) sold for $2000 with buyer picking up birds and accessories from my home. Call Tom (703) 777-3252 (home) or (703) 727-2318 (cell).

MAZURI HAND FEEDING DIETS available now! Mazuri offers a diverse line of exotic animal diets designed to meet the nutritional needs of most species. Visit www.mazuri.com today!

HYACINTH BABIES $9,800 fully weaned, subject to availability. You will love the quality of our acclimated birds. Free shipping within U.S. from McAllen, Texas. Dealer pricing available. Phone and fax (956) 383-5970. aaron@basbranch.com

SELLING OUT of my Congo African Greys. Most are proven for me. $1,700 plus shipping. Also selling out of my cockatoos. Proven pair of Major Mitchell’s will sit and feed $6,400 plus shipping. Rare pair of mutations will sit and feed $8,000 plus shipping. Male is split to lutino and have complete paperwork on him. $10,800 plus shipping. Wanting to strictly focus on my macaws. Speciality is the Hyacinth Macaws. Thanks for your interest. www.dianaparrots.com, (205) 681-6570.

HAVE YOU EVER WANTED TO get involved with conservation? Why not visit the Caribbean island of Bonaire and help the rehabilitation of illegally captured or injured Yellow-shouldered Amazon Parrots. This charismatic species is endangered and Echo, a small NGO with a dedicated team of conservationists, are working to protect them. Volunteer for Echo’s Educational Program. Parrot and feeding released birds as well as opportunities to study wild parrots so a minimum of two weeks is required. If you fancy making a difference for parrots and gaining many memorable experiences along the way find out more at:
AFA VOLUNTEER POSITIONS

State coordinators are needed for several states. Responsibilities include recruiting new members, representing AFA at fairs/shows, recruiting bird clubs to affiliate, reviewing pending state legislation and regulations as they arise and serving as a link to club delegates in your state.

Florida Region: Virgin Islands. Contact Terri Timbelake at FloridaDirector@afabirds.org.

Mid-Atlantic Region: Delaware, Maryland and West Virginia. Contact Debbie Russel at MidAtlanticDirector@afabirds.org.

Mid-Eastern Region: Michigan. Contact Francine Andersen (interim) at MidEastDirector@afabirds.org.

North Central Region: Iowa and Nebraska. Contact Carol Lee at NorthCentralDirector@afabirds.org.

Northern California and Hawaii Region: Hawaii. Contact Tiffany Latino at NCCaliforniaDirector@afabirds.org.

Northeastern Region: Vermont. Contact Concetta Ferragamo at NortheastDirector@afabirds.org.

Northwestern Region: Alaska and Idaho. Contact Julie Corwin at NorthwesternDirector@afabirds.org.

South Central Region: Missouri. Contact Georgia Fletcher (interim) at SouthCentralDirector@afabirds.org.

Southeastern Region: Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi and North Carolina. Contact April Blazich at SoutheastDirector@afabirds.org.

Western Region: Nevada and Wyoming. Contact Madeleine Franco at WesternDirector@afabirds.org.

EVENTS

AFA 41st Annual Educational Conference and Avian Expo July 30-Aug 2, 2015 • Hyatt O’Hare, Chicago, Ill. • Keynote: Dr. Scott McDonald • EDUCATIONAL SPEAKERS - VENDORS - RAFFLES - NETWORKING - JUNIOR PROGRAM - ZOO TRIPS - LORY LEAGUE BIRD SHOW and more... • Don’t miss this great event! More info: 281-217-0614 or www.afabirds.org